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Paul Baerwald Receives Honorary
Degree From Hebrew Union CollegeIWeek In Review

ly MILTON IROWN, J.T.A.
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[¦jews cruelly treated

¦ with Nazi reprisals in France
the world, with Nazi

'Kecations in Czechoslovakia dur-

'¦g the same week numbering in
'Ke hundreds, reports came this

'Seek of similar and even worse

r ßazi atrocities against Jews.

rßhousands of Jewish bodies float-
K. on the Dniester in the Uk-

¦tine—scenes that startled even

He Hungarian officers returning
Horn the front. Cruelty against
¦ns evicted from Croatia that

¦unseated even Italian officers,
[¦ho in one instance with drawn

levolvers demanded that a certain
¦mount of decency be accorded
Ke Jews travelling in cattle cars,

¦ass evictions from Berlin—from
¦ague. Jews by the thousands
¦ken to the Pinsk swamps—set¦ work to drain the famous

¦amps in temperatures hovering
¦ot many degrees above zero.
1 Such were some of the stories

¦om the catalogue of horrors
¦hich came from abroad this
¦eek. Here we have just finished

Beading about the introduction of
Bie Mogen David among the Jews¦ Germany—and then of a sud-
Bdn. wearing the identifying em-

Blem and suffering the other pri-
vations does not suffice. All of a
Budden there are midnight raids

¦1 thousands of German Jewish
Bomes. preparatory to depbrtatioti¦ their residents. It does not

Bake sense—it is madness, but
Berhaps "there is a method in
Biis madness.”
I What is that method? Can it

Be simply the extermination of the
Bew? That is one aim, but very
Bvidently it is not the whole aim.
Bor if extermination is the only
Bra > "hy this fluctuation from
¦* e device to another? It would¦em that beyond this method,
B>e Jews are used as a sort of
B1 1? for the German mind. The
Burry for example about the Mogen
B»vid subsides. The Germans
Bust be given something else to
BcuPy their minds as the frost or
Bdtaustion impedes the march of
Beir soldiers, so a new horror a-

Bamst Jews is invented, for the
Bind of the German must ever be
Inverted or he may begin question-

's the deity of Hitler himself.
B ®at the method? Some may

¦smiss this explanation as fan-
¦jstic. But we must remember

in the case of Hitler, we are
¦Baling with a man with a fan-

¦she mind.
m ben gurion and the
II BRITISH
BAs this is written, admissions
Bme *r°ni the Nazis that weather

¦editions are hampering their
B. arch in Russia. Soon these con-
¦tions will grow worse. The in-
dications point very strongly there-
Bre to the possibility that the
¦ a.2ls having taken Odessa may

t° the east, in an attempt
¦ control of the Levant and
Be Mediterranean. Control of the

mediterranean is an absolute ne-¦ .

V tor any country seeking to

B tt7«
nate the worfd-

B _

th the Palestine area there-¦ ri-
ain Col uing to the fore as

B ke, y scene for action, one may

¦®iter understand the impossibili-
g ° killing the plan for a Jewish
Xpy- The question will soon be
¦T. in Parliament again and
l["Vld Ben Gurion of the Jewish
W*2C> speaking in London this

B daringly said the Jews might
¦sanize an army, even if not

¦ j Permission by the British.
Bls a daring thought ! It will

remembered that only some

Brandeis-Balfour
Day Proclaimed

Washington, D. C.—Commun-
ity-wide Zionist rallies will be
held in all parts of the coun-
try during the week-end be- [
ginning Saturday evening, No-
vember Ist, in observance of
the twenty-fourth anniversary
of the issuance of the Balfour
Declaration, by which Great
Britain pledged to facilitate the
establishment of a Jewish Nat-
ional Home in Palestine, it
was announced by the National
Headquarters of the Zionist
Organization of America here.
The rallies will also serve to
honor the memory of the late
Chief Justice Louis D. Brandeis,
who played a vital role in ob-
taining the pledge from the
British Government.

Brandeis-Balfour Day will be
marked nationally by American
Jewry in response to a proc-
lamation issued by Judge E.
Levinthal, President of the
Zionist Organization of Amer-
ica, calling ‘•'Upon Jews and all
the friends of Palestine through-
out America to observe on No-
vember 2, 1941, the twenty-
fourth anniversary of the Bal-
four Declaration and to dedi-
cate themselves anew' to the
task of extending increased
support to the upbuilding of
the Jewish National Home.”
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Polish Worker
Executed For

Aiding Jew
ZURICH (JTA) —A Polish work-

er in a Nazi slave-labor gang
paid with his life for trying to
emulate Moses by intervening
with a Nazi overseer who un-
mercifully flogged a Polish Jew
working in the gang, it was re-
ported here from Poland.

The Pole was incensed because
the Nazi continued to flog his
victim after he had fallen to the
ground, bleeding. “Why do you
beat this man?” the Pole shouted
at the overseer. He was imme-
diately executed on charges of in-
terfering with a German official
doing his duty.

Jews Fifth As
“Warmongers”

Princeton, N. J. (JPS) —When
asked to list what groups it con-
sidered most responsible for a-
rousing pro-war sentiment in the
United States, the American peo-

ple named the Jews “fifth,” ac-

cording to the results of a poll

conducted by George Gallup’s
American Institute of Public opin-
ion.

The poll was taken to test the
reaction to the Charles Lindbergh
speech at Des Moines, where he

had charged the Roosevelt Admin-
istration, the Jews and the Brit-

ish as equally responsible for
“warmongering,” Dr. Gallup indi-
cated.

matter and that queries would be

made of the Palestine High Com-
missioner. Asked whether this
censorship was of a political or a

military nature, and whether the
Under-Secretary would make clear

to the cerf&or that the Government
intended to maintain the Balfour

policy, Hall replied that, "I must

await results of my inquiries be-

fore I commit myself.”

JACKSONVILLE
TO HONOR
MEMORY OF
BRANDEIS

Jacksonville Jewry will honor
the memory of the late Louis D.
Brendeis at a memorial meeting
which will be held Sunday after-
noon, November 2nd at 3 o’clock
in the Jacksonville Jewish Center
auditorium, Silver and 3rd Streets.

The meeting is being sponsored
by the following Zionist groups
in Jacksonville: Senior Hadassah,
Junior Hadassah, The Zionist Dis-
trict, Masada and the Young Ju-
dean Clubs.

Harry Katz and Rabbi Morris
D. Margolis are in charge of the
program. Similar meetings are
being held all over the country on
the same day. Much significance
is being attached to the date of
these meetings, for November 2nd
is the anniversary of the issuance
by Great Britain of the Balfour
Declaration in 1917. This docu-
ment granted the Jewish people
the right to recreate in Palestine
a Jewish national home, a cause
in which Justice Brandeis was
keenly interested and in the reali-
zation of which he played a dom-
inant role.

The program this Sunday after-
noon will feature two talks.
“Brandeis, the American,” will be

, the theme of an address by Charles
E. Bennett, prominent' local at-
torney and member of the State
Legislature; “Brandeis, The Jew,”
will be the topic of an address by
Rabbi Margolis. Participating in
the program also will be Rabbi
Israel L. Kaplan, Mrs. David Torn
and Mrs. Louis S. Joel. Appro-
priate memorial prayers will be
recited. Mr. Katz will preside and
introduce the speakers.

A c6rdial invitation is extended
to all citizens of Jacksonville to
participate in this memorial meet-
ing.

Canadian Zionists
To Raise SIOO,OOO
As Ussishkin Fund
MONTREAL (JTA)—A decis-

ion to raise SIOO,OOO for the Jew-
ish National Fund in memory of
the late M. M. Ussishkin was
adopted here by the United Zion-
ist Council of Canada. The fund,
which is to be raised within the
next twelve months, is to be util-
ized for the redemption of land in
Palestine which will be named af-
ter Ussishkin.

| Jewish Calendar j
1 Join a Synagogue

or Temple
Attend Its Services

5701 1941

| Nov. 20—Rosh Chodesh Kislev |
{Nov. 21—Rosh Chodesh Kislev |
|Dec. 14—First Chanuka Candle:
[Dec. 15—First Day Chanuka |
5 Dec. 20—Rosh Chodesh Tebeth|
| Dec. 22—Last Day Chanuka |
:Dec. 30—Asarath B’ Tebest |

1942
I Jan. 19—Rosh Chodesh Shebat 5

| Fe b. 2—Chamisha Asar B’Shvat I
iFeb. 17—Rosh Chodesh Adar \
| Feb. 18—Rosh Chodesh Adar \

•Observed previous day si |
Iwell. AS holidays begin at sun-1
|down of day preceding that;
: listed above.
i '
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PAUL BAERWALD

CINCINNATI—PauI Baerwald of
New York, Honorary Chairman of
The American Jewish Joint Dis-

tribution Committee and noted
philanthropist, has received the de-
gree of Doctor of Hebrew Letters,
honoris causa, at the Fall Convo-
cation of the Hebrew Union Col-
lege, held in New York City on
October 28, it was announced to-
day by the Reverend Dr. Julian
Morgenstern, President of the
College.

The convocation was held in
the Beth-El Chapel of Temple
Emanu-El.

Dr. Morgenstern said that the
honorary degree was awarded
Mr. Baerwald in recognition of his
statesmanlike leadership in Amer-
ican Jewish life and his devoted
service of nearly half a century
to the relief of the needy and op-
pressed throughout the world. He-
brew Union College chose the oc-
casion of Mr. Baerwald’s recent
70th birthday on September 27,
as an opportunity to pay him this
honor, Dr. Morgenstern explained.

PAUL BAERWALD AT 70
(An Editorial)

The honorary degree which the Hebrew' Union College
bestowed upon Paul Baerwald last Tuesday (October 28th)
has deservedly gone to an outstanding leader in Jew-
ish affairs in the United States. Having passed the mile-
stone of three score and ten years, Mr. Baerwald may look

.jipoiKa career-which has*-made iis-eentribufton in- its
own undramatic fashion to the awakening of American
Jewry to its responsibilities to its fellow Jews overseas.

Mr. Baenvald is not an orator. His public personality
is without color or pomp. In sincerity and hard w’ork he
has sought to fill the void created by the passing of Felix
Warburg, and bv his constant devotion to his tasks as the
Chairman of the Joint Distribution Committee he has done
much to further the program and prestige of that organi-

zation. As Mr. Baerwald joins the elders and leaves the

center of the stage to the younger generation as exempli-

fied by Edward M. M. Warburg, wr e wish to record our ap-

preciation Tor his labors and leadership in the cause ot

overseas relief and in the service of his people.

Southeastern Region Os Council
Os Welfare Funds To Hold

Conference In Tampa

The Florida State Resettlement
Committee and the Southeastern
Region of the Council of Jewish
Fraternities and Welfare Funds
have joined in arranging a State

Conference which will be held in

the Hotel Tampa Terrace. Tampa,

Florida. Sunday, November 16th,

1941. _

Leaders from communities all

over Florida will have the oppor-

tunity, not only of hearing from

national leaders in person, but

also to exchange experiences in

various phases of Jewish welfare

work.
Everyone is invited to come to

the meeting to discuss these mat-

ters and express their views.

In charge are Elry Stone, Chair-

man; Day J. Apte, Co-Chairman;

Baron DeHirsch Meyer, Co-Chair-
man.

There will be no Solicitation or
registration fee.

1.575 Palestine Jews In R. A. F.
British Minister Reports

LONDON (JTA) There are
1,575 Palestine Jews sen** with

the Royal Air Force, it was re

vealed this week in Coml™"s >

are
a

being taken into the Bnhsh

,ew weeks back, Ben CnHon '.ald

that after the war, tan*"®
_

thousands of Jews would P™r
to Palestine and no £vernment
would be able to stop .

’

spea k,
too, Ben Gurion was so to spe ,

issuing a deft to the British gov

ernment.

forces without any limitations.

Stating that no obstacles are be-

ing placed in the way of able-

bodied Jews who wish to jom the

fighting forces in Palestine, Hall

revealed that the Palestine Jewish

forces at present total abbut 9,000

including 1,505 missing or pris-

oners.
When Lipson queried why Lie

Palestine Government has refused

to allow publication there of

statement by Prime Minister

Churchill on July 30 that the

British Government saw noreason
for changing the status of the Bal-

four Declaration, Hall stated tha

he had no information on the


